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To-Da- y is Thanksgiving Day,
a legacy transmitted from the
Puritan forefathers of New Eng-
land.

Designed as a substitute for
Christmas, it has grown up into
an independent holiday with a
character all its own, while
Christmas retains its pristine
supremacy in the calendar. All
now enjoy the day of family re-

unions and good dinners, of
thanksgiving for the past and
hope for the future.

"We are thankful today for the
liberal patronage that is being
bestowed upon us by the men of
this community that appreciate
good style, well made and ele-

gant fitting garments. We take
the pains to please and are lad
to see that it is appreciated. For
Mens Fine Furnishing Goods we
are also rapidly coming to the
front.

T.B.GLOSSER,
Tailor and Furnisher,

140 North Main SL

GET "BEADY!!

Tlo yon lrnow that rijrlit mow we arn
ready i'or 'bushiod- - witli a. grand as-
sortment ol'Clirihtm.MS Gilts. We

lesul in li.trfrniiirf. which means
new Holiday Goo Is :it tne very low-
est poM&ible price. "We always lead iu
our efforts to pler.se and gr;i ii'y our
customers and it vigor, veraciiy and
values are not-vai- n tilings to (rust in
we shall greatly I cre.ise our lead.
Our stork otfVrs a ffrrat variety of de-b- n

able ) sent-- i lor L.idies, Genile-me- u

ami Children, and i. a popular
B'oclc in everr Tcspecl. Vu tvi'.I be
glad to a eeoine yon; pleas d to snow
our jroocis and ready to make close
prices lo all buyers at

Ross' Great
Furniture and'

Carpet Emporium.

ilK
204- - DOUGLAS AVK.

Also exclusive lines of
UNDERWEAR and HOSIERY.

igirSilk Hats ironed, blocked
aud cleaned.

The

uniuiiiiiiii

an.
Unsurpassed for Ele-

gantly finisel cases,
richness and solidity of
tone.

Barnes &Newoomb
407 E DOUGLAS.

Electricity Free!
"We Mill send our URrPllKAL

lre for oi.e weelc trial,
to.Mi one ,iuHeriii;r from C'llWOMC
sfiXl'lL .Dl.sKAK. Sealed book
fee. end tor particulars to

Boyd' E c'rical Cuedic Vi al:zir Co.,

Lotk Box 527. M irbiin, Kansas.
i Western Office)

Orcal en J)r. U. Y. l.ojcl l."5 V.3Ijn St.

REVIEWED BY LAMONT

OPERATIONS OF THE ARMY DURING

THE PAST YEAR.

Indian Wars a Thing of the Past

and Concentration of Troops at
a Few Posts Recommended.

A Repeal of the Law Fixing Ten Years as

the Maximum Period of Enlistment

Urged by the Secretary,

The Troop3 to ba Supplied With the New
Magazine Rifli Before the Close of the

Coming Year Gratifying Progress
Noted in the Manufacture of

Heavy Guns and in the
Work of fortifying

Important Points

on the Sea
Coast.

"Washington, Not. 29 The annual re-

port ot the secretary of war, which was
giveu ont today, gives the usuil review of
the condition and operations of the araiy,
and, ".iu addition, is devoted especially to
the progress of the work on the sea-coa- st

defenses.
Secretary Lamont says thnb it may be

assumed that Indian warfare is practical-
ly at an end; that demands for the employ-
ment of the army must be infrequent as
the state authoiity, ou which that obliga-
tion properly rests, demonstrates its com-
plete ability to discharge it, and that, in
coubiquence, a gradual concentration of
the army on the sea coast and frontiers is
preset ibed by the conditions of the time.
Any considerable iucrease in the number
ot men in i hi .ir my would not meet witli
popular favor, aud it is not suggested by
.my couliug ncy, immfdiate or remote,
but the woik of ioriifk-atio- at thirteen ot
our largest seaports already begun or d

reudeis tue couwrsiou of a poriiou
of the infantry to artillery a manifest,
necessity of the period directly ahead of u.

The total ativngtn of the army on Sept.
30, 1893, was 13,144 officers and 23,778 enlist-
ed men. From various causes
pmc!i;t-- e, desertion, eto. the army lost
9,416 enlisted men during the year aud
umiied 9,074 recruits. The ueff quarters,
hariack-a- n buildings ut the army posts
compare favoiably with similar military
structutes abioad. The health
and ueueral coud.tiou ot the army is good.

The secretary recommends strongly the
Tepeal of the law fix I on ten yeas as the
in ximum period of enlistment and favors
uiuduciion of the period ot the fiist en-

listment to three years instead of five.
Three battalion orgatuzitioiis for infantry
regiments are recotumt-ndec-

Tim adoption of tho new magazine rifle,
the report hhv, i ih- - m"t imu"rtant s ep

BLOOD POISONING--

And every Humor of tbe Blood, Skin, and Scalp,
nun ius oi iiair, wnpiner nlmpic,
Hcrofulous, ulceratie, or hercdl-Lir-

speedily, permanently, and
economically cured by Clticura
Remedies, when the bestphytO.-c- i

ins and all other remedies tail.
Complete home treatment for

every humor. Sold everywhere.

ROCK FALLS
Is the name and location of our
town. This i8 the exact spot
where Dave Payne and others
made several attempts to start a
manufacturing city long before
the strip was opened. The Chi-kask- ia

Valley and the great nat-

ural wstes falls, affording such a
fine power, are all too well known
to need further description at
this time. The location is just 5

miles due south of Hunnewell,
Kausns, and on the proposed ex-

tension of the A. T. & S. F. E. R.
from that point.

The drawing for lota will occur
on Dec. 1, 1893, at 2 o'clock p.
in., at the company's office, and
will be in accordance with every
promise made in the prospectus.

Homesteader's Townsite
and Improvement Co.

Place of Business No. 110 North Main at.
Wtchitn, Kmsa-s- .

HAVE ) ( OYSTERS?
YOU - OUR CLAMS?

'IKIED I CRABS
The Manhattan Cafe and Restaurant.

If not, don't fail to do so.
Trr our Bu!nrs- - Men's, D nuer, COc.
We. cater otho public want- -, opon Dir and

nlsht A i Ihco to tut. f oiii sueotheurt,
ihe ter. KC. JIjlvcockt. Pro,.

Swab. The Tailor lias re-

moved to J3S N. .Main Street.
ITew Fall Goods are in and
yon are invited to call and
inspect them.

READ THIS
THE

Goldsmith Book & Stationery Co

149 North Main St,
Will sell all their GAMES at half price.

Beginning Dec. ist., everything else at a dis"
count of 20 per cent.

taken for tbe infantry since the civil wr;
And tae.e'utire infantry will be equipp'el
with the new arun before the close of the
coming year. The gradual manufacture
of a reserve supply of arms sufficient for
the organized militia is recommended.

The report says that the progress of the
last eight years iu the manufacture of
beary ordnance and iu tbe Pacific coast
deleaves warrant tbe belief that within
the time specified (thirteen years from the
first appropriations) tbe essential features
of the plan can be carried out. The
mounting of the first gun. with
its lift, in its emplacement at Sandy Hook
is evidence of retn.trkahle progress, signi-
fying tbe ability of our manufacturers to
produce heavy forging for high-p- a wer
guns, as is the completion or the army
gun factory at Watervliet, which takes
rank with the best in the world, tbe in-

vention and manufacture of gun carriages
aud lifts able to sustain the weight and
recoil of these great guns, and tbe com-
pletion of modern emplacement. Work
will be progressing uext year at thirteen
of the twenty-eig- ports proposed for
fortification by the Eudicott board. To
keep pace with the manufacture of guat,
the secretary recommends ample appro-ptMtio-

for emplucemeits and batteries
aud for the purchase of sites for fortifica-
tions, iu accordance with the scheme
adopted iu 18SS. The expenditures for
jen-co- st defense for the year were
$3,163,091

The report nays much attention to the
education of the officers aud men of tbe
army, the ot the militia and to
military achoola, holding that the short
duration of recent wars demonstrates tbe
importaut part of the exact sciences in
modern warfate, aud that progress iu tbe
war department must be along the lines
of a national univeisity of military science,
as well as along those of coast d?feuse.
An increase in the number of cadets at the
We t Poiufc military academy, to meet the
demand for higher and more general mili-
tary instruction, is suggested for an early
date. Mr. Lamout aUo reconiinsiidx that
military. by army officers be ex-

tended to nigh schools of the larg cities.
The latest returns report the organized

mililia as 112,597, of whom 6,000 are in ar-
tillery maintained by thirty-fou- r Mates
aud 5,000 in cavalry maintained by twenty-fou-r

eutcs. Reqtirsts for the
and assistance of the federal government
iu tbe equipment of tbe militia are greater
than usual in times of peace and are an
index of an intelligent interest iu the na-
tion's military growth.

The improvement of the harbors and in-

ternal waterways of the couutiy, a work
of immense consequence to our commerce
and of geueral benefit to the people, has
made excellent progress uuder the sup-
port of liberal appropriations.

The expf uilitiires Tor the fiscal year end-
ing June 30, 189-3- , weie $51,906,074, of
which ?il,377,88 were for the military es-

tablishment. The appropriations for the
Use '1 ear ending June 30, 1894, were

Tne estimates tor t i.e il year
endiug June UO, 1895, are ?52 846.4U9.

THE INCOME TAX.
Washington, Nov. 29. The Democratic

members of the ways aud means commit-
tee met this afternoou to con-id- er the in-

ternal revenue aud income tax schedules
of the tariff bill. The iucome tax question
was the principal theme of dNcu-sio- to-

day, aud it ws df finitely concludrd that
fUCti a plau should be reported, but there
was much diversity of opinion as to its
scope. Tbeplaa to be will im-
pose a tax ou the inconifs of corporations,
companies holding valuable aud exclusive
franchises, and successions of all kinds.
anil possibly on all property accruing to
foreigners aud During the
course of the meeting Carlisle
gave a brief history of the inco'ne tax iu
TOiiue during aud after the close of the
wur. Tle Democrats met agaiu tonight
at the rexideucu of Mr. Carli-l- o aud dis-
cussed the various plans for au income tax.

THE REMOVAL OF JOHNSTON.
Washington, Nov. 2J. Reg irding tbe

removal of George D. Johnstou from the
civil service commission, it is stated by a
well knowu southern congressman that
Mr. Johnston filed with the president a
tniuoriiy report ou the operations ot the
commission during the last year, and took
such radical views upou important ques-
tions that Mr.ltoosevelt stated fr mkly and
positively that either he or Johnston must
leave the commission, aud th.it, after ex-

amining into the tacts iu the case toe
president decided that he could mucti bet-
ter spare Mr. Johnston than Mr.R losevelr.
and therefore asked the former tor his
resignation. Mr. Johnstou refused to

and was summarilv dismissed
WASHINGTON', Nov. 29. Jonu R. Proctor

of Kentucky n.t been appoiute 1 civil ser-
vice commissioner in place of George D.
Johnstou, removed.

M'LAU.GHLIN'S TOOLS.
New York. Nov. 29. The police justices

for whom Boss McLaughlin has been re-

sponsible bavo extraordinary ideas of
justice. It will be remembered that one
of them iguominiously locked up iu calls
the gallant crew of the Norwegian galley,
and now Justice Watson has amazed jus-

tice by compounding a felony. It seems
that "Mickey Burns, a tramp, pleaded at
the justice's the other day to be sent to
jail tor sixty day- -. He advised Mickey,
uowevcr, to get drunk and steal some-
thing, aud in due course of time Mickey

on Flushing avenue with the
carcass of a lamb on his shoulder. Brought

Watson, Mickey was advised to
chooe between the penitentiary aud the
county j iil. He was sent up for twentr-uineda-s

in the count' jiil, at his own
for druukeuness and six months iu

the penitentiary for stealing the lamb.
To her many other political disgraces,

Brooklyn, according to common report, is
to add a big scandal of the boodle-alderm-

variety.over the change of a year ago
of tbe motive powrr of her surface roads
from horses to the trolley. It is alleged
that a legislative investigating committee
can substantiate the charge that $300,000
in bribes were paid for the official sanc-
tion of this job." It was put through the
board or aldermen in spite of the protests
of property owuerb along the stteetson
which the changes were made. As the
officials were Democrats it is not likely
that tbe Repubhcau legi-Utu- re wilt neg-
lect the opportunity. Public opiuiou is
favorable also, as no les than fifty two
lives have already been sacrificed to the
motormau's recWlessuess most of them
children. The sudicale thnt engineered
the job now wauts to consolidate .ill the
roidsiuthe city under oue management.
There is abo to be au iuveiigttiou by the
legislature of this scheme, i'he proposed
consolidation will cause a company to be
formed with an alleged capital of $52,975.-00-

and in addition a bouded indebted-
ness of $4.S37.000.

STATE OFFICERS IN COURT. 4

MADISON", Wis., Nov. ). In the case of
Tracj aud Gibbs against Governor Peck,
Attorney General O'Connor,
Secretary Clark and Assistant Attorney
General O'Connor, charging the state offi-

cers with a conspiracy to defraud, by
m-a- us of th award of n big printing con-

tract, the plaintiffs amended complaint
was filed today, makiuu Adjutant Geueral
J. B. Doe and Mr. O'Couuor's law partner,
R. M. Bashfotd, parties defendant. Mr.
Doe. it was recently annouueed from
Washiugtou, will be appointed first as
sistant secretary of war. It is alleged that
be, a adjutant general, first advised the
illegal coutract aud drew the document.

STAGE ROBBERS.
CANON CUT, CoL, Nov. 29. On a rocky

point eighteen miles from here, tnis room-
ing, two men, nndiscaised. ordered the
driver of the Cripple Creek stage to bait.
Iusteadof obeying the driver lashed bi3
norses aud escaped, tbe highwaymen
seu.iitig several volleys after the r.

No oue wa injured. The woutd-b- e rub-be- ia

are uukuuwn.

STEMS AND BUNT

SECRETARY GRESHAJTS SPEGIAL

ENVOY ANSWERED.

Further Documentary Evidence That

Somebody Has Been Lying,

Diplomatically, Perhaps.

The American Oommisjioner Alleged to hi

the Daps of the British Agent and the

Adherents of tha Pallen Qaesn.

The Charge That the Marines of the Boston
"Were Usad to Overthrow tbe Mon-

archy Vigorously Denied The

Schemes of tha Commutes of,

Safety Unknown to the

American Minister

Until After the

Uprising
ftotes.

Augusta, Me., Nov. 29.
Stevens lias given ont an answer to
Commissioner Blount, the substance of
which follows:

"A deep sense of obligation to my coun-
try and a minister's duty to resent an in-

sult to a struggling American colony
that I shall make answer to the

astounding misrepresentations and un-

truths of Commissioner Blount's report
on Hawaiian affairs. Those familiar with
international rules and proceedings, aud
who have bad diplomatic experience, must
be astonished that Secretary Gresham aud
his commissioner should mike before the
world such persistent efforis.to discredit
the recent acts of the department they
now represent. Sent on a very peculiar
errand, amid currents aud quicksands un-

known to him. I say that he has been
partly the victim of citcumstances, hav-
ing been caught m the meshes and snares
adroitly prepared for him by the cnuning
advisors of the falleu Liliuukalani, ami by
thr shrewd, sharp aud
British dioloin.itic agent, wIiusj aims aud
hopes Mr. Buiunt has served so well."

It is clear enough, says Mr. Stevens,
that Mr. Blount desisud, at whatever
coit, to repudiate the views aud action of
the recently terminated administration,
aud thnt in order to do so he mtistriuipugn
the motives ot the American minister and
the commauder ot the United States
steamer Bo-to- r Hug the offer of a
furnished hous- - to Mr. Blount, Sir. Stev-
ens says that lb.- - hotel where Mr. Blount
stopped was kept by one of thi piincip d
persons iu a sjndcat that hud cheated
thi' Haw.tiiau government out of nearly
$100,000, aud who was a thoroughly un-
principled opponent of the provisional
govern unit and of American predominance
iu the islands As a precutiuary satguaril
agaiust the shutting out ot Americans
from ready iccest to Mr. Blonut, a wealthy
and highly rnspectahle widow lady
of the American colony granted
the use of her house lo Mr. Biount
and hf wife. The provisional govern-
ment, Mr. Stevens says, had nothing to do
with the agreemont. "O.i Mr. Blount's
arrival, at the request of three American
gentlemen men who had tukeuuopirt
iu th 'revolution tiiey were introduced
to Mr. Blouut. His manner repalled
them, and th-- y asked tne to state the
reasous why it wouiii not be pleasant to
him, and better for all oomerued, not to
go to the royalist hotel, but wbr be
would be master of his owu surroundings.
Brusquely he refused a courtly, honestly
intended offer of his countrymen, aud at
once placed himself atyoug the rovalists
and till ru British surrouudings. He did
not allow me to show bun the customary
formalities of iulroducmg him to the
foreign diplomats aud cuief public men of
Honolulu."

"All insinuations and implications iu
Mr. Blount's report! hat I was adverse
to his access to the legation lecords area
shameless pervoraiou of facts." Mr.
Stevens names a number of importaut
documents that he pi iced at the ilisp sal
of Mr. Blouut, aud continues: " The itoeu-meu- ts

were ot great value if he ha i really
come to Honolulu for any o'her purpose
than to cmivict Pie&ideut Harrison's ad-
ministration aud the senate committee on
foreign affairs of hasty aud
action. His manner while allowing me
to. leave these impoitant documents iu his
room showed that he cared uot to reCeivu
them, and the general drift of his teply
indicates that he did not eveu reau them,''

Mr. Stevens affirms that the provisional
government never made the request, as
claimed by Mr. Blouut that the Ameri-
can focces be lande I fordrill.The provision-
al government followed, he says, the exact
course followed by the monarchy. "What
Mr. Blount says about the Japanese man-of-w- ar

is equally absurd and
egotistic."

Of the following, which appeared in Mr.
Blount's report. Mr. Stevens says that he
uever heard of the incident uutil he saw it
in the report. "Two members of the com-m:tt-

(Messrs. Thurstou aud Smith),
growing uneasy as to the safety of their
persou. went to Mr. Stevens to know if
he would protect them iu the event of
their arrest by the authorities, to which
he gave his assent."

Mr. Blouut sars that the response to
the call of the committee of safety to laud
the men of the Bostop does on
the files of the legatiou. 'The meaning
of this insinuation," says Mr. Steveus, "is
obvious. It h enough to say that there
never was any such document Mr.
Biount asserts that I promised to aid the
committee of safety by force. This is
emphatically aud categorically nntrne."
Mr. Stevens says that the answer to the
call was that a force should not bs landed
until dangershould be plainly imminent,
aud theu only to protect Amer.can life
and property. "He says that the royalists
and their opponents had equal access to
the legation, and coutinuss:

"I he best evideuce of the basdess charge
that I promised to use force agaiust the
queen is the fact that I ordered Captain
W'lltse aud his men to remain passive, and
no force ws used, tbous-- h the queen,
through her ministers, strougly urged it
hours before the provisional government
was recuguiz-- d by me aud all the otner
diplomatic representatives iu Houolulu.

Of the meeting of the committee of
safety, spokeu of in Mr. Bionut's as
being hell next door to Mr. S'vens
bouse, aud which determined on the de-

thronement of the queen, Mr. Stevens says:
"I bad no biator Knowledge at tat time
it was held; knew uot ot wnom the meet-
ing was composed, nor what was its
action, and the first information as to the

assembled I obtained from Mr.
Blouut' s report."

Regaining tbe expectations and hope of
the queen and her representatives in the

exciuug days of Jauuary 14 u 17, Mr.
Sletens gives a letter from litliuokvlani.
iu which she says: "It is now my desire to
give to your excellency, as ihe diplomatic
lepresentAtive of the United Utes of
America, a solemn assuraace tfeat tb?
present constitution wil b upheld and
maintained by me aud my ministers, and
uo cuauge wilt be made but by the
method therein provided-- '

Thta documvut, which Mr. Stevens afs,

was received twenty-fou-r hoars after the
Bus:on' men had landed. ''Plain!
enough implies the fall of the qtiuen, and
ber confidants theu knew, as they could

ot have failed to kuow, that I nad not
taken part m her overthrow, which bad
already been accomplished."

Under the same d.u the order ot Cap-
tain Wi.tsu to Lieutenant Commander
Swineburne, who cumrcuuded the naval
brigade ou shore, is given. Iu it is the
followins: "You will tike command of
the b.tttalien and lana" in Honolulu for the
purpose of protecting our legation aud the
lives and property of Atmricm citizens,
and to assist in the preservation of public
order. Great prudence must be exercised."

"Spreckles, Neumann aud Blount," con-
tinues tbe report, "were then, as now,
rowing the same boat and were closely
linked in the conspiracy to defeat tbe
action of President Harrison' administra-tio- u

and of ike senate committee on foreign
aff..ns on the question."

Speaking of the affadirts of Peterson,
Hopicius. uornwell and others, given in
Mr. Blauat's repert, Mr. Stevens says that
he will uot multiply words, ami goes on to
brand each as a corruptiouist and a notor-
iously bad man. "As to my recognition
ot the provisional government." Mr.
Stevens concludes, "I affirm what I said in
myrcceut letter to Secretary Gresham.'

A MEXICAN LOAN.
BERLIN, Nov. 29. The Bleischroders an-

nounce that Mexico has adopted further
definite measures to secure tbe services of
the foreign loans of 1S-- 3 aud 1893. The
amonnt of customs revenues devoted to
the servfee of tbese loans will be iucreased
5 per ceut. The full amount needed
to pay the January coupons has
already been dispatched to Europe.
The Mexican government, in order to re-

fund advauces detained in 1692 to dissolve
private mints and to compiete the Tehuan-tepe- c

railioad, has concluded a new 6 per
ceut loan with the Natioual Bank of Mex
ico and the Bleischroe iers for 3. 000,0 JO,

service of which is secured by a lien of 12
per cent on the export duties. The loau
will lie issued in January.

CITT OF MEXICO. Nov. 29. It i known
that the new Mexican loan of 3,000,000 is
almost teady in its details to be made
public. An official statement in promised
to be ready tbe last of the week. The
loan to be made public has been under-
stood pretty thoroughly iu select financial
circles, with the result that the Mexicin
bonds have gone up uearly 10 per cent
on the Loudon exchange. The new loau,
amounting to nearly 25,000,0 JO iu
Mexican silver, will be ued lor three
purposes. Out of the fund thus formed
the completion of the Tehuautepec rail-
way will be accomplished and other obli-
gations met. The remainder will be ex-

pended iu the change in the mint serrice
ot the country which has been so loug
uuder consideration. Most of the small
minis uow .operating in the republic will
be abtndnned una the number reduced
from teu to three coinage establishments,
of which one will be iu this city, prob uly
the second in Chihuahua, aud the other to
be aunouueed.

TILLMAN'S LATEST OUTBREAK.
Columbia. S. C, Nov. 29. Governor

Tiilmau'.s message to the legislature is one
of the warmest documents that ever
emanated from au execmive office. With
the exception of a brief financial sta'e-meu- r,

it is devoted eutirely to railroad
receivers aud tho state dispensary laws,
aud the Jederal ju Iges, from Chief Justice
Fuller down to Jtide Simonton of the
district court, are strougly ueuouueed for
their alleg-- d interference with the state
autiiuriiKS iu their efforts to collect toxes
from ihe nilro.ids in the hauis of r
Ceivers, and to enforce the diapensiry law.
Almost the eutue message, iu tact, is
hurled at the ledeial judiciary, who are
charged with tyranny and disregard of the
sovereign rights of ttiesiat. Nearly half
of the railroad mileage iu the.si.ite is con-
trolled by receivers appointed by the fed-

eral courts. These refused to poy the
taxes assessed bv the state officers, nud
when the sherilfs attempted to levy upon
the i ailroad property they were arrested
aud fined ur contempt. The state ap-
pealed to the United States supreme court,,
which approved the actiou of. the lower.
court.

"JL'here is no law," says Governor Till-ma-

"tor this nuwrr.tiiieil interference
ou the part ot the United Scutes coutt;
t here is nothing lit the Uuited State,

to warrant it.f The authors of
that instrument never dared to set up any
such claim, aud the court only obtains it
b a violeutassumatiou of power,' nhich
is the ess-nc- e of i rauiiy. That it has re-

quired a century for judicial insolence to
go so far is sullicieut proof that it has uo
bisis in law or justice, and could ouly
spring irora that perpetual grspiu.j after
mure power which has characterized the
ju.lges of tbe Uuited Stales circuit aud
district courts. Oue by one the reserved
lights ot the states are being ahsorbed by
the tederal judiciary, and it is high time
for cougress io take the matter in hand
and by express limitations restrain the
unlicensed aud iniquitous powers exer-
cised by the courts iu this matter of

Reteinugto Judge Simonton he says:
"The puissant judge, whoae satrapy is
South Carolina, lias gone oue step farther.
He not only claims the right to control the
railroads held by his receiver without let
or hindrance, but be attempts, mud bas ex-

ercised tne power, to protect contraband
wtiisky in the hands of that receiver as a
public carrier, nud has imprisotieJ a state
constable who seized a barrel of whisky iu
the South Carolina railway depot in
Charleston, in the face of the plain provis-
ions of the act ot congress."

Toe governor's remedy is a radical one.
"Tnere is notuiug left the stnte," he says,
"under the circumstances, biuce tue decis-
ion of the supreme court, but to repeal
the charters of every railroad in the hands
of a receiver and destroy these creature,
which hae growu so insolent that they
trample our taws underfoot uuder the
protection of this federal judge, aud laugh
to scorn tbe restrictions winch ail citizeus
and other corporations must obey." It is a
harh and drastic measure, which would
be wholly uuwarranted under any ottier
circumstances, but it is the last desperate
remedy. The uuholy marriage between
the diguity of the federal court and these
harlot corporations must tie annulled, and
the owners of the bonds ma le to under-
stand that mere is a point beyond which
the patience of tbe state will uot permit
them logo."

SUICIDE.
Kansas CITT, Nov. 29 E. D. Lightfoot,

a farmer living Lear Lone Jack, Mo., com-

mitted suicide this morning by taking
strychnine. It is uucertain what motive
actuated Lightfoot. He came here from
Lone Jacii Uat Thursday, sold tbe pro-
duce be brought with him, aud nothing
was heard ot him till Saturday, when he
appeared t the house of C E. Collins at
1Hjj Dripp street. He said tuat he had
beeQ routed aud tn nud his horse
stolen, lie stayed with Coilius till thti
morning, when, at an early hour, be weul
to a drug store aud bought the sirjea
nine. He left a note, staling that he had
oen drugged and roubeJ.

EXPLODING BOILERS-EtWOO-

Ind., Nov 2y. The boiler? of
theE noud electric light pLtat exploded
this afternoon, wrecking the building aud
injuring four men, uurtc fatally, however.
O. B. Frz er, manager of the street rail
way, is among tbe injured, recivia cut
and bring btd.y bruised about tue head
and is.es, Ttere were forty -- ix pojl in
the building at las tiru:, aad their escape
is miraculous.

M'KEIGHAN ACQUITTED-LINCOL-

N u.. Nov. is After a trial
Iaa.1I!.: tiru dy- Coj;rcrv:nan Me
bTcighan was discuarged. Tue charge w--9

aUeciptiai-t- o defraud the Lln'Jcl! hotel.

CREMATED IN A WRECK

COLLISION AND INCINERATION ON

AN ITALIAN RAILWAY.

Thirteen Tassengers Burned to

Death and a Score of Others

More or Less Injured.

Ths Scsnes of Horror at the Eeceat Acci-

dent Near Battle Greek, Michigan,

Details of the Disaster.

The Oaptaia of a Stranded Schooner Re-

lates the Experience of Himself and

Crew While Lashed in theE gging
for Twenty-Po- ur Hours An-

other Vessel in a Similar

Situation in a Storm
Off the Coa3t of

the-
- Old Bay

State.

MILAX, Nov. 29. An express train,
bouud from this city to Venice, came iuto
collision this morning ith a heavy freight
tram between Milan and Trevigllo. Thir-
teen dead bodies were removed from the
wreck, and twenty wounded persons were
takeu io hospitals in this city.

Otviug to the fact that the two engines
struck each other slaut-wis- ouly one
freight car and two passenger cars were
derailed. Tbese three cars, however, were
smashed almost to pieces. The fire-box-

of the two engines wero broken by the
shock, ami their contents were throwu
over the wrecked carriages, iu which the
dead and injured were lying, the latter
being pinned down aud uuable to help
themselves. The woodwork of the cars
took tire and was soon burning fiercely.
A scene of the most horrible description
ensued. The injured screamed for help;
the air was filled with blinding smoke and
steam from the wrecked boiler, and
everything was iu tho greatest con fusion.
All the employes at the station hurried to
the seene, aud the people of the towu were
aroused aud came, to help iu rescuing the
injured. A relief train arrived iu a short
time from tbia city with doctors.

In the mean time the rescuing party cut
awa) the burning woodwork aud streams
of water were poured ou the wreckfcge,
uuder which a number of passengers were
inextricably jammed. Some of the
victims met humble deaths, being
cremated before the eyes of the .spectators,
who were powerless to help them. Other
unfortunates uere ouly extricated to die
in the ai ms of tiieir rescuers. The cortjsas
preseuted a sickening nppearauce. Some
of them were disembowled; others hid
their arms aud legs crusjd aud mutilated,
aud all wero ch irred pracdcll beyond
recognition. The lujttred are also in a
tertiblu condition. All of them are suffer-iu- g

fiom burns, and must of them have
broken limbs.

LONDON", Nov. 29 A dispatch to tho
Chronicle from Milan 8(13 s that fortynvere
killed and 183 mjuied by tlio collision.
The majority wero emigrant's' bouud for
America?

STRANDED SCHOONERS.
CHATHAM, M.iss., Nov. 20 This morn-

ing a three-maste- d schooucr was seed
ashore ou the Common fiats. Great seas
were breaking over her, and not a trace of
her crew could he seen. Tho orew of the

g station is making efforts to
ifach the wreck, but unless the sua goes
diwn this cm hardly be done.

Tike Inland, N Y., Nov. 29. Captain
Randall aud his wite aud little son nud
ten men of Ihe crew, who tor upwards of
twenty four hours were lashed to the spraj-dreuch-

rigging of thf wrecked schooner
Louise H. Rtudall, oil Smith's Point, were
icsiued at daylight today by a lug. All
will recover.

In addition to the schooner's crew the
Merrill also brought the captain and six
men of the Smith's Point lire aviug sta-
tion, and out man from the Heliport sta-
tion, who, while iu the surf trying to get
to the schooner this morning, had their
boats stove in. They Were rescued by the
Merritt's crew. Captaiu aud Mrs. Itan-d- Il

were so exhausted that they were
taken to a hoopiul iium-diitte- ly after be-

ing lauded. Captain Randall's story of
the wreck is as follows:

"The schooner lett Philadelphia on Fri-
day with a cargo of coal lor Boston.
About 2:S0 o'clock a. m. Saiurdiythe
mercury fell aud there ws every mdica-tiouo- fa

hard blow. Three heavy seas
swept over t he R uidall, ih'fcw her on her
benms, ami shifted her cargo. Th- - vessel
did uot right alter that, and I directed
that the halyards be cut and attempted to
run before the sea to gam shallow wuter,
where I hoped to anchor. I did tnls cau-
tiously, keeping the aoundtug Hue lu op
eratiou all the time. When we reached
nine fathoms of water we tried to anchor,
but the jiuc tor fouled, and soon afterwards
the vessel struck on the outer bar. I car-
ried my wife luto the rigging and lashed
her fast. The men on deck ihen al! as-

cended to the riggmg and prepared for a
loug siege. I and my wife aud chiidreu
remained in tne rigging uulll we were
finally rescued at daybreak this mora-
ine by th- - Meirilt. Io the mean time the
Smith's Point crew had put in
their boat, i ut the waves soon Auiu-hc- d

the boat and the lite savers had to be
picked up by the Merntt."

THE STOCK MARKET.
New YOHK, Nov. 29 Stt-c- soscula-tio- u

has agnin settled down into i; ac-

customed quiet aud orderly procdeure.
The tariff question is beginning to be re-

garded with a milder sort of agitation.
The opening was generally higher and
firm, but the bears begn operatious with-
out delay, again Sugar with
which to beat dowu vlue. sugar com-
mon broke 2 and preferred 1 per csut.
Ihrse stocks fluctuated considerably, clos-in- z

at a low fr ihe day ot 2 per ont lu
I common and Xi per ceut In ptelerred. la
f tbe general list there was a sympathetic

deciiue iu the raorumg. unt sirrugiu
characterized the market in the afteraoos,
aud the fin! dealings, aside from he In-

dustrials mentioned, show slight changes
from yeierday.

UNRULY CHEYENNE3.
"vToODWAZ-D-

, O. T., Nov. 13 Grave
fears are entertained In Caeyeuue county
for the afe;y of the people, who are la
danger cf atuck from the Urgs loind of
Cheyenaes who went in t!c CatUetnao
O'H-- r frnm tbe hrifL O'ilar kl j led

ae of ifcrir tnbf, nd 'fat Cbcjecue
-- wear vengeauc and har- - brea tryjog for
tb pa.it week to wrest O'Hara Irom the
auihofiue. Td Indians oa tbe allot-
ment in th CieyrDa and Arap.iior
.oh rr .rr h gitii very arciy,

t wMte in tcs EeJgBUrfc!Xd fear
tubls. ,

LYNCHD.
BAXXET, Go., Nr. 23 N'-w- i Josr

(cvluard, irbii killed O-- (J. HeTdo
w lyucuvd t&laj by mw".

k'3'yh'.U,i- - -- t- -f Xt?&,?cS- .A,yXigtfe-'?- a g- fe-r."fe- fv,-

THE LEHIGH STRIKE.
JEHSEr Crrr. N. J., Nov. 2U Appli-

cants for rttiployuviii as brak-m- u aud
switchmen oa the Lehigh Valley road
w-r- o turned away from the frriunt oftica
this morning. trains ars run
um-- r nliotit as

Bethlehem, Pa.. Nov. 29 A conference
between Preaideut WiJburolthe Lehigh
ro d and tbe arbitration boird brgau at
noou. Later it was reported here Hi it
Cbairm-t- Clark cf the gtieviuce commit-
tee had said that tbe strike would bo
declared off before night.

Philadelphia. Nov. S3. A joint com-
mittee repreeutiu.r the state boards of
arbitration of New York and New Jersey
arriveii here this alteration after n coufer-euc- e

with the Lehigh officials at Bethel
hem today, wheu they sought to have the
strike settled. Immediately upon its ar
rival the committee want into couutia-do- o

with, the grievance committee ut the
("rikers. Coairmau Madden of the New
York state boaxil of artut rat lou then pre
seated Mr. Wilbur's uliiui itutn for tUo
consideration ot the grand chief.

The position of the Lehigh Valley road
is as follows: The company agrees lo take
back as many ot lis old employes as it can
find places for, without prejudice ou ac-

count of the fac: that they struck or that
they are couuecled with any labor orgaiu- -

ization; that, when iu tbe employ ot the
road committees of the various classes of
employes will be received, as stated lu tho
bulletin of Nov. 21, aud their grievances
considered aud justly treated, aud that iu
employing men iu the future the compauy
will give preference lo former employes
wheu tbe strike is declared off.

Chairman Madden, aftr the confereuce
with the chiefs, stated that he expected
that some definite actiou would be takeu
hr tbe strikers iuide of forty-eigh- t hours.
He would not state what tbe joint com-
mittee thought of the justice ot the cae
as it uow stands, but added that the offi-

cials of the compauy deplore the fct that
the trouble cXUts, but tbe only posiliou
they could assume in the premises was
that stated in the foregoing.

The members of the joint board of arbi-
tration left for home inter iu the cveaiug.

BERING SEA GOSSIP.
Lon'DON, Nor. 29 A blue book has betn

issuei whtcb makes a further addition to
the Bering sea reports. The present blue
book is coufiued to letters of thanks aud
congratulations ou behalf ot England aud
Canada to all coucerued in preseutiug
England's case, aud lo ihe foreign arbitra-
tors. Among the letters published is oun
containing ihe refusal of ihe American
ageut to contribute toward defraying tho
co- -l ot the sttorlbaud notes.

WASUIXGTOX. Nov. 29 Officials of the
state department were showu a London
dispatch staling that among the letters
published iu the English bluu book of
Bering sea cortespondeuce was oue lu
which the Uuited states refusrd to pny its
snare of the expense tor short hand reports
of the hearings. It was wid ut ihn dcoart-meu- t

that Hits matter was well under-
stood at the lime. The British commis-
sioners brought Irom Loudou a forcu of
stenographers aud typewriters to takw
Verbatim teports of tho proceedtugs It
was found by the American commission-
ers that the reports were so inaccurate mitt
needed so much revUlou that they wero
absolutely Valueles-sfau- the Americans
stated to the BntisM couimisloiiera Hut
they would uot uiak any usedf the short-
hand men. Ihe British commissioners
cunti titled the v aletiograpueis' torco
througu the eutlrti .srnsiou, tid at the
dust asked tbe Amcricius to py half tho
expausrg, which wis declined. The
British commssiouers .tueu aakrd the
board. ot arbitrator to consider ami dc-ci-

the mailer, which thu urouratuis cd

lo o, saying luat It vas uolhiug
over which they hint jurisdiction

AN INTERSTATE CASE.
CHICAGO, Niv, 20.- In the case of Swift

& Co , vs. tne Philadelphia ami Jt(uuing
Railroad company, Judgo Groeup us
sustained tbe demurrer. This decisl- - u U

aa Important from th bearing it
will have on iutersCate commerce litlga-tlo-

Action was commenced epiratrtly
lu the state court more lit iu it year ao by
jwvcral firms for the recovery of excessive
Charge- -. Those rates have tiieau while
beeu paid under protest. Tho suit cf
b.v i ft v. the Reading was soon rrmo veil
to ihe United States courts. Too federal

! court sustains the demurrer on the ground
that the stale court h is uo jurisdiction to
determiliu Ihe reasonableness ut rales on
interstate commerce. There is no couitnou
law of the United Slates which cotitruls
ratef, and tue common law of the stales
does not apply without ihoi states.
Action must, hervafier, g out of tbe
fe feral courts lo ivhera the ruads hvo
their management located.

It is hsiicved ih.it the packers will make
a lest Cmsu ot this issue iu nu Appeal ot
Sit if t & Co.'s case iu the appellate
and, if necessary, the supreme court.

THE COUNCIL.
Cincinnati, Nov. 29. Iu the

council today, ftcr the routine
work was disposed of, a letter from Judge
Albion W. Tourgc. president of the
Citizens' Natioual KighU asociation, was
read. 'inn ietur takes alroug ground
agaiust ueitro eutigratlnu, aud aJvtes thi
colored man to rem tin in lbs United
S. ales and trust to personal development
and lo au appeal lo tue puhlic cuii.cienee
or thvAmeriCiu people to shield them
from ihe wrougi ih-- uovr suffer. '

A resolution was iiijautinuutly ndopted '

to meniorinizecoiii:re'tpa lnvm tj
lynching. Toe teso uutiu aktd Hint

the Uuited Swt courts i givea
over nil cwes uf mob t'owuw

witn loss uf lift, an t liie empower--r
tit UniuvJ is Am cjiirit uj oifr rc--

( wards for t.ie arrest of otfudjiM.
Auoth-- r resolu.ioa was adopted to

memonaiu all leUiaturus nuii to appeal
to the pulpit ind prs of me country to
promote rme.iial

KANSAS CITY LOTTERIES.
Kansas city, Sot 23 Dtriot Judgo

Atdeu this evening graJlsd twelve
restraining that many !oltry

dealers from carrying ua bulu in lhi
city.

Scientific
American
Says:

" Artificial butlers pocas one

insuperable superiority, In that
decomposition, through lactic
fermentation, is impossible."

SILVER
CHURN
BUTTERING

is the only scientifically pre
pared artificial butter, k is

and al'-vay-
s refiia!np

sweet Silver Churn trade-

mark on each vydppcr of tba
genuine.

ARMOUR PACKING CO..

Kansas City. LL S. A,


